NEW Payment schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>NEW- Single Service Fee</th>
<th>NEW- Multiple Service Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>$26</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>$37</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>$54</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CATEGORY A: QUESTIONNAIRE (Note: Only conducted with multiple services)

CATEGORY B: URINE COLLECTIONS (MSU & 24hr) & 3 BP READING FORM

CATEGORY C: BLOOD COLLECTIONS MINI HEALTHCHECK ECG or SPIROMETRY TRACE Applicant Failure to Attend/Failure to Fast/Unsuccessful Bleed

CATEGORY D: STANDARD PARAMEDICAL EXAM

SINGLE SERVICE FEES - Fee paid where **only one type of service** is conducted per appointment

Both the procedures below would attract a C Single Service Fee of $37.00

- Collect Blood only
- Revisit to collect Blood from a non-fasting candidate.

MULTIPLE SERVICE FEES - paid when **more than one service** is conducted at the appointment

Standard Paramedical & Collect Blood & ECG Trace = $45 + $26 + $26 = $97

RAPID RESPONSE FEES - Fee paid when case completed by Consultant within 3 days of receiving Referral case must be have appointment attended & completed within 3 day (72hr) timeframe $6 Bonus

CBD SERVICE FEES - Fee paid when appointment is in Central Business District Postcode

A TAX INVOICE by the Consultant is required for each CBD Bonus Payment Referral Case must have appointment conducted in CBD postcode in City $5 Bonus

REGIONAL AREA SERVICE FEES – Additional payments paid for expansion of postcode area

- AREA B – Postcodes 20 - 30km from home base postcode ONE WAY $10 Area B Bonus
- AREA C – Postcodes 31 - 40 km from home base postcode ONE WAY $20 Area C Bonus
- AREA D – Postcode 41 - 60 km from home base postcode ONE WAY $35 Area D Bonus
- AREA E – Postcodes over > 60km from home base postcode ONE WAY $Negotiable Bonus *

*All AREA E Fees must have PRE APPROVAL& AUTHORISATION prior to contacting and booking the applicant

A TAX INVOICE from the Consultant is required for each Regional Area Service Fee Bonus within 24hrs

If you have instructed us that you are registered for GST, then we will pay GST on these fees. It is incumbent on you to ensure that we know you are registered for GST. If you are registered for GST, you must remit the GST component of your invoice to the tax department.